
Minutes 
Economic Development Committee Meeting 
Thursday, January 5th, 2023 – 9:30 am 

County Board Room and Remote Access via Microsoft Teams or Phone-In 

1. Call to order – Meeting called to order by Kay Stanek

2. Affirmation of proper public notice of meeting – Proper public notice affirmed by Amy Oliver

3. Roll call

• In person – Kay Stanek, John Pedretti, Lorn Goede, Christina Dollhausen, Amy Oliver

• Remote – Karen Dahl, Katie Helseth, Nancy Jaekel, Tom Weston, Gail Muller, Cari Redington, Karen

DeLap

• Absent – Rod Ofte

4. Review and approval of minutes from December’s meeting– John Pedretti made a motion to

approve the minutes from December’s meeting; 2nd by Lorn Goede; vote unanimous and motion

approved.

5. Audience to visitors – Visitors present were Lonnie Muller, Al Buss, Alicia Leinberger, Mary Henry,

Chris Hardie, Tim Hundt

a. No comments

6. Review and approve monthly vouchers (Grants Dept and Economic Development Dept) –

Lorn Goede made a motion to approve the vouchers presented by the Grants Dept. and Economic

Development Dept. totaling $5,623.87; 2nd by Karen Dahl; vote unanimous and motion approved.

a. Discussion: Kay noted that the amount on the voucher for the January Economic Development

Coordinator contract didn’t match up with the amount that will be discussed in the contract in

agenda item 10. Committee needs to come to an agreement on compensation (rollover 2022

compensation or compensate at the amount approved in the 2023 budget).

7. Department updates:

Economic Development Department – Christina Dollhausen – She presented resolutions to the

Coon Valley and Town of Hamburg board meeting regarding Room Tax; River’s Edge in Ontario passed

the pre-liminary screening for CDI grant. If awarded, hoping to start construction in May 2023;

Working with Round River Distillery on their CDI grant application; Task force has been developed to

submit a CDI grant in 2024 for the Bath House in Viroqua; Working with Driftless WI on strategic plan;

Working with Friends of Vernon County Parks on winter walk events; Hoping to revive the Vernon

County sun dial (tourist attraction that was wiped out in a past flood); Promoting Winter Rec Fest at

Kickapoo Valley Reserve; Working on additional promo for Driftless WI and Great River Road

organizations; Working with Westby Chamber of Commerce and Westby Performing Arts center to help

promote shows in 2023; Connected with the new Exec of MRRPC, John, and is excited he will have

more of a focus on economic development; Ontario is hoping to repurpose old school into 12-unit

housing. She and Tom Weston will talk with the developer next week.

Grants Department – Amy Holte – The County received a PSAP Grant for $238,000 to update

Vernon County’s 911 dispatch system. This was a joint effort between Grants, IT, Sheriff’s, and Land

Information Departments; Getting ready to submit a grant application for $308,000 to FEMA to obtain

reimbursement for COVID related activities (July-December 2022) at Vernon Manor. This grant will

reimburse at 90%, 10% match; Last home in Viola (FEMA buyouts) has been demoed and she is

working on closing out that grant; Will move forward with the remaining 4 FEMA buyout properties

throughout Vernon County; She received 6 more applications and has 2 additional pending applications

(Approved 2/2/2023)



for the Micro-Enterprise Business Grant Program. The County will release an additional $20,000 back 

to the State; Researching grants for Solid Waste/Recycling, Emergency Management, and IT 

department.

Treasurer’s Report – Karen DeLap – 

8. Vernon County Energy District-Partnership on Energy Innovation Grant-Action Item-Al Buss

(Amended)

a. Alicia Leinberger of the Vernon County Energy District shared they are applying for their second

round of funding for the Energy Innovation Grant. The Village of La Farge and the Village of

Viola are applying as well. The Energy District would like to list Vernon County as a partner on

the grant application (no cost or responsibility to the County) so that they are eligible for more

funding.

b. Lorn Goede made a motion to bring a resolution to the Vernon County Board in January in

support of partnering on this grant; 2nd by Katie Helseth; vote unanimous, motion approved.

9. Discussion: Vernon County’s potential support of the Food Enterprise Center – Action Item

a. Tom Weston will summarize his conversation with Sue Noble regarding the current and past

financial position of the Food Enterprise Center.

i. Based on his conversation with Sue, Tom recommended that Vernon County not

contribute the $24,500 in 2023 and $30,500 in 2024 as requested by Chuck Peterson in

November (ask didn’t match up with the need) but rather increase our annual support of

VEDA to $5,000 starting in 2024. This is the amount the City of Viroqua contributes.

Discussion for this budget increase should begin in June 2023. Tom will reach out to

Chuck Peterson to inform him of this decision. No action taken. Conversation on annual

membership will continue in June.

1. Karen Dahl advocated for the Food Enterprise Center and suggested we have one

of our committee meetings there. Christina shared they are still not allowing

meetings at the Food Enterprise Center due to COVID protocol but once that is

lifted agreed that a meeting there would be valuable.

10. Finalize the Economic Development Coordinator Contract – Action Item

a. Key priorities for 1/1/23-3/31/23 were shared and agreed upon

b. Compensation was discussed and committee agreed to pay the monthly amount approved in

the 2023 budget (4.5% increase over 2022)

c. John Pedretti asked about the plan for the contract after this one expires on March 31, 2023.

Committee determined a sub-committee should meet regarding the contract. Rod Ofte was

appointed by committee members given his involvement with the position over the years, Gail

Muller and Lorn Goede volunteered to be part of the committee. Kay Stanek will inform Rod

about his appointed involvement. Christina said she would provide the group with a summary of

what she’s accomplished since she started in 2018 to use as reference.



d. Lorn Goede made a motion to approve the Economic Development Coordinator Contract as 

discussed; 2nd by Tom Weston; vote unanimous, motion approved. 

 

11.   Discussion: Vernon County Community Development Grant Program – Action Item 

a. Amy Oliver will present the first draft of the grant guidelines and application 

i. Amy shared her goal was to keep the guidelines and application simple yet give 

municipalities a realistic experience with grant applications (the Vernon County 

Community Development Grant will be a steppingstone to those who aren’t as familiar 

with grant writing/management) 

ii. Committee reviewed and discussed each item in the grant guidelines. Suggestions were 

made to clarify match commitment, grant payout (reimbursement model), and ineligible 

projects. Amy will make those changes. 

iii. Committee agreed to release the grant opportunity to municipality clerks on February 1 

as outlined in the grant guidelines 

 

12.   Discussion: Vernon County Economic Development Loan Fund Policy Manual – Action Item 

a. The loan task force (Christina, Cari, Katie, Nancy, Tom) presented their proposed changes to 

the manual; discussion was had among the committee. The following changes and 

recommendations were made: 

i. Start Up/Business Retention – Working Capital and Operating Loans: 

1. Change interest rate from 3% to 60% of prime with a floor of 3% and ceiling of 

10%. 

2. If collateral isn’t available, then a co-signer is required (close family member) 

ii. Gap Funding with Emphasis on Housing & Child Care: 

1. Task force should discuss the ineligible business of “non-public recreation 

facilities” and whether that means public recreation facilities can apply such as 

the County Land/Water Dept for Sidie Hollow (as an example) 

2. Under Ineligible Businesses, emphasize that non-profits may apply only for 

housing and child care initiatives 

3. Change interest rate from 3% to 60% of prime with a floor of 3% and ceiling of 

10% under both Equipment and Reals Estate loans 

4. Under loan term, change to 10-year max amortization, balloon at 5 years; 

consider 5 year max if no collateral 

iii. Community Development Loan 

1. Committee decided to eliminate this category. Municipalities already have access 

to low interest loans and shouldn’t qualify for this loan program. However, if 

working on a housing or child care development, the developer/contractor could 

apply for funding from this loa program 

b. Katie Helseth made a motion for the Task Force to make changes and bring an updated draft of 

the loan manual to the Economic Development Committee meeting in February 2023; 2nd by 

Gail Muller; vote unanimous, motion approved. 

 

13.   Agenda items for next meeting? 

a. Finalize Economic Development Loan Fund Policy Manual 

b. Discuss drafted contract for the Economic Development Coordinator (after 3/31/23) 

c. If hired, invite UW Community Development Extension Educator to February’s meeting 

   

14.   Confirm next meeting date – Scheduled for Thursday, February 2nd, 2023, at 9:30 AM 

 

15.   Adjournment – Motion to adjourn by Lorn Goede; 2nd by Gail Muller; vote unanimous, motion 

approved.  
 

 

The Economic Development Committee is scheduled to meet at 9:30 am the first Thursday of every month 
 

Committee Members: 

Kay Stanek (Committee Chair), Rod Ofte (Committee Vice Chair), Lorn Goede, Gail Muller, John Pedretti, Katie 

Helseth, Tom Weston, Nancy Jaekel, and Karen Dahl 
 

Supporting County Staff & Elected Officials: Cari Redington, Amy Oliver, Christina Dollhausen, and Karen DeLap 




